Introduction
Biomass and organic residues can be used as renewable energy source for the production of gaseous derived fuels. The gasification process and technologies involve a decrease in process energy efficiency compared to combustion because of the endothermic characteristic that limits this efficiency to about 0.6 -0.7 (cold gas efficiency) significantly below the 0.85 -0.98 specific to combustion processes [1] . Biomass source size and time availability limit the power generation to small scale applications. Moreover, the thermodynamic cycles with good energy conversion efficiency in the low power range (up to [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] are Brayton and Otto-Diesel [2, 3, 4, 5] . The lower energy efficiency of the gasifying process is balanced by the superior energy efficiency of the gas turbines and reciprocating spark ignition engines in the scale range of the applications. The society evolution involves the increase of food industry as well as of its residues to be disposed. Nevertheless the waste streams have flows significant lower than fossil fuels ones. Consequently, waste to energy applications demand small power units in the range of 40 kW -500 kW [1] . In this range the steam turbines efficiency is usually limited to 0.12 -0.18 (with power output starting from 150-200 kW) while the gas turbines and engines generally maintain their conversion efficiency of about 0.3 -0.4 (with power output starting from 20-200 kW) [3, 6, 7, 8] .
The gas turbines directory performances are reached by using standard gas fuel -the methane. The shift from natural gas to lean gases, that are usually produced through gasification processes, conduct to significant changes in turbines behavior that are subject to current investigations. This research area is developing and the results provide information both to equipment manufacturers and system engineers for a better assessment of biomass to energy conversion solutions using gasification process.
A MGT unit, using natural gas, up to 500kW el that can be used also in cogeneration was analyzed for the case of burning alternative lean syngas from air gasification of organic waste. The syngas composition (specific energy content) was varied according to different feedstock (wood biomass and organic residues from food industry), and the thermo-chemical process (atmospheric pressure air gasification -the most common type) [9, 10, 11] . Consequently a range of syngas type was used in our computation from low to higher quality gas fuel using as reference the methane.
The paper presents the effect of syngas physical-chemical properties on Micro GT performances.
Materials and methods.

Gas fuel properties
The syngas fuel used in our research comes from the air gasification of wood biomass and organic residues from meat processing industry. Two different feedstock were considered as variation range for the produced syngas quality. The syngas produced by wood gasification has a higher specific energy content related to feedstock properties (high combustible fraction, average humidity and low inert content). The food industry waste consists in meat and bones residues (low specific energy content due to water content -45%, and inert fraction -30%) [9] . Consequently, the syngas energy properties will be inferior to the first one. Feedstock and syngas detailed properties are presented in previous works of the authors [9] . The common bibliographic sources report the syngas composition on dry basis that is a theoretical situation only. The syngas humidity used in the analysis was chosen based on condensing the H 2 O vapors in surface heat exchangers cooled with river water at average temperature in temperate climate. By cooling the syngas nearly to 31.4º C, the water vapors molar participation in the syngas, with a relative humidity near to 100%, will be about 4.6%. [9] . Note: G-generator; K-air compressor; GT-gas turbine; M-engine; FCfuel compressor; CC-combustion chamber; AP-air pre-heater; WH-water heater; AC-alternative current; R-rectifier; DC-direct current; INVinverter; W-power. regenerative gas-air surface heat exchanger. The compressed air is pre-heated by recycling the thermal potential of turbines exhaust gases. The syngas obtained by air gasification contents a reduced fraction of combustible gases. Consequently the process performances will be affected if this new gas fuel will be used and some components of the MGT will need redesigning [12] .
Problem formulation
The two non-dimensional factors used to analyze the MGT thermodynamic process are: 1) the compression ratio (Π=p max /p min ), and 2) the ratio of extreme absolutes temperatures (θ=T max /T min ). When Π is fixed and  increases, the electrical efficiency ( el ) and the specific work relative to flue gas mass flow rate (W sp -kJ/kg), are increasing too. Consequently becomes interesting to raise T max , with minimum intervention on the MGT components.
It is generally known [13] that  el and W sp can be maximized at a specific value of Π. For classic Brayton cycle, without AP, at a given  value:
Π (W sp max ) < Π ( el max ) (1) The influence of the AP on MGT process leads to [14, 15] : Π ( el max ) < Π (W sp max ) (2) These characteristics ensure good electrical efficiency for low Π. The MGT are equipped with compressor for the fuel. Therefore the unit power and its efficiency given in directories consider the compressor energy consumption and the values listed are net.
The engineering computations necessary to analyze the MGT cycle use lots of variables and nonlinear equations. The analytical solving becomes unusable. Therefore, validated procedures [14, 15] were used in the numerical computation customized to cycle.
The main parameters (temperatures of compressed air and exhaust gases, excess air at Combustion Chamber,  CC ) and indicators were computed: AP efficiencies (ε),  el , W sp , depending on: 1) Π (Π [2 to 5] , in geometric progression with 10 1/50 ratio); 2) θ (θ[3.9 to 4.9], corresponding to T max [1095 to 1441] K, or t max [822 to 1168]C); 3) different fuels compositions. As reference fuel we used methane "M", while the other 4 fuel gas properties (A, B, C, and D) are presented in previous work of the authors [9] , and the range of syngas components and HHV is presented above.
The following assumptions were used:  ISO parameters were used for the compressor air inlet (T atm =T ref =288.15 K, relative humidity φ=60%, and p atm =101.324 kPa).  Fuel gas pressures at FC inlet are considered equals to the atmospheric one, while the temperatures at FC inlet are different: T 8 methane =283.15 K, and T 8 BS =304.55 K. T 8 BS is the temperature of the syngas after cooling and water vapors removal (the condensing temperature of the water vapors at 4.6 kPa).  The AF, CC, AP, and WH pressure losses are between 1.5 to 3 % from the specific inlet pressures.  The energy losses in CC, AP, and WH were computed based on  CC = AP = WH =0.99.  The heat losses in the compressors and turbines were neglected. The isentropic efficiencies of this equipment are: 0.81 for air compressor, 0.77 for fuel gas compressors, respectively 0.82 for turbine.  The pressure ratios of fuel gas compressors are superior to the air compressor ratios, according to equipment manufacturer specifications.  Electric gross efficiency,  el g , was calculated based on the AC power at inverter terminals. It includes the losses in rotating machines, Rectifier, and Inverter. We considered that  mec K&T  gen  rectifier  inverter = 0.915.  The electricity net efficiency is calculated taking into consideration the fuel gas compressor power consumption that is 1.12 times higher than the real work transmitted to the fuel gas into compression process. The exergy degradation into AP, given mainly by differences of temperature has a limiting effect on the Number of Transfer Units (NTU). The ratio is chosen assuming that AP is designed according to the turbo-machineries, limiting the AP size and cost.
Results and their analyses
Compressed fuel temperatures, t 9 and the compressed air ones, t 2 , depends mainly on Π, increasing with this ones. Assuming that compressors have the same inlet's temperatures (t 1 =t 8 ), pressures (p 1 =p 8 ), compression ratios (p 2 =p 9 ), and isentropic efficiencies, the outlet K and FC temperatures should be different due to the properties of gases (t 2 t 9 BS >t 9 Methane ).
For the same Π and , the flue gas temperatures at the gas turbine output (t 5 ) depend only on the molar participation of the components in the flue gases. Our results show that there are no significant differences between the studied cases. The variations of this parameter with Π and  are: t 5 decreases with Π increase, at constant , and diminish with , at constant Π.
As previous mentioned, the peculiarity of Micro GT design is given by the AP. It recover a quota of heat from flue gas to the air, increasing the air temperature at CC inlet (reducing the fuel consumption) and decreasing the heat losses associated to flue gas flow. Consequently, all other parameters in the schema depend on AP performances. (t 3 -t 2 ) = (t 5 -t 6 )  en AP (m fg /m air )(c p av fg /c p av air ) (4.2)  en AP -energy efficiency of the air preheater. Knowing t 2 and t 5 , the temperatures t 3 and t 6 could be theoretically computed from a system with two equations the imposed exergetic efficiency (3), and the AP energy balance equation (4.2). In reality there is a strong dependence between these parameters, processes evolutions and substance properties. Consequently all the parameters must be established by iterative computation. The iterations stop when the imposed exergetic efficiency of the AP is achieved. Thus we also computed the ratio m fuel /m flue gas depending on Π, , and fuel type. Note that the lean syngas fuel mass flow rate is considerably bigger than the methane one. When the HHV decreases, the fuel mass flow rate increases. Therefore, per 1 kg air, the flue gas flow rate increase substantially from methane to syngas A, and moderate from syngas A (high quality) to D (lean). The wide range of the results conducted to the use of an average bio-syngas for representing in Figure 2 the variation of the ratio m fuel /m flue gas for methane and the average bio-syngas (BS). Rising Π, at constant , increase t 2 , which pushup t 6 (t 6 >t 2 ) (Figure 3 ). For given Π and , rising flue gas mass flow rate, decrease the temperature difference on the flue gas flow part and t 6 increase because t 5 has insignificant variation with the fuel type.
As mentioned before, rising Π, at constant , decrease t 5 . It pushes down t 3 (t 5 >t 3 ). As a result the temperature differences on both AP flows, (t 3 -t 2 ) and (t 5 -t 6 ), diminish. Consequently t 3 decrease with Π and increase with . Because the flue gas mass flow rate per 1 kg air is higher for syngas than for methane, the value of t 3 is also higher for syngas preheating compared to methane (Figure 4 ). The average AP heating effectiveness  AP =(t 3 -t 2 )/(t 5 -t 2 ) diminishes with Π, being higher for lean syngas and minimal for CH 4 ( Figure 5 ). For methane the values are in range with available data [14] . Figure 6 shows the air excess coefficient in combustion chamber (α CC ) variation depending on Π, , and fuel type. It reveals the differences between syngases (BS D and BS A) and methane. For the same Π and  values α increase when the fuel gas heat values are higher. For all analyzed fuels the evolution of air excess is similar to the conventional GT: for a given  it diminishes with Π growth, while for a given Π it diminishes with  growth. The differences are given by the numerical values of α CC , higher than for classical GT without AP, because at micro GT the air temperature at CC input is higher. Figure 7 shows the variation of ratio between P th AP (the thermal flow rate recovered by AP) and P fuel@CC (the heat input by burning fuel into CC) for an average syngas and methane. For all θ values these ratios decrease when Π increase. The values obtained when burning methane are higher compared to syngas use. If compression ratio increases, the difference between the temperatures at turbine and compressor exhaust decreases and the possibilities for internal heat recovery decrease. Figure 7. Variation of P th AP /P fuel@CC for methane and the average values of P AP /P fuel@CC for BS, vs. Π, at θ=3.9 to 4.9
The generated power per mass gas flow, P g /M f g , increases with . Nevertheless this parameter does not reach a maximum value for Π range. P g /M f g for syngas is higher than for methane, but the fuel switch has a low effect.
For the end user it is important the effect of fuel change on the net power flow, respectively the net electrical efficiency. To establish the equipment performances were computed and represented in following diagrams the evolutions of: gross electric efficiency η el gross ( Figure 8) ; fuel compressor relative power consumption P el fuel compressor /P el gross ( Figure 9) ; net electrical energy per flue gas unit W el net /m flue gas ( Figure 10 ) and net electric efficiency η el net ( Figure 11) .
The electric gross efficiency,  el gross , has its maximum value in the Π range, for the used  ratios (Figure 8 ). We noticed that fuel calorific value has a low effect on this parameter. When θ varies in the considered range the electric gross efficiency increases with about 5 percentage points. Figure 8 . Average for all fuels η el gross vs. Π, for θ ratios =3.9 to 4.9 When using standard gas fuel (methane) the values of fuel compressor power consumption relative to gross electric power (P el fuel compressor /P el gross ) are in the range of 1.4 (for θ=4.9; Π=2) to 3.45 (for θ=3.9; Π=5). The power consumption varies directly with Π, and increases when fuel quality decreases. Figure 9 presents this parameter variation for syngas use highlighting the major influence of syngas quality on fuel compressor power consumption. For the BS A the gas compressor consumes starting from 7.4% to 8% (for Π=2) up to 14.2% to 17.4% (for Π=5) from the generated power. For the BS D these quota increase at 14% to 15.2% (for Π=2) up to 25.7% to 30.3% (for Π=5). That's why changing the fuel leads to a contrary effect on W el net /m flue gas compared to W el gross /m flue gas . The W el net /m flue gas is bigger when using CH 4 than syngas ( Figure 10 ). The higher flue gas compressor consumption when using syngas than for methane use has two effects (see Figure 11 ): 1) for the same heat flow rate input the net power and consequently the electrical net efficiencies decreases; 2) for the same θ, the values of Π that maximize η el net are smaller than the values of Π that maximize η el gross .
Conclusions
The micro gas turbines can be modified to burn syngas obtained from air gasification of biomass and waste keeping the main equipment (gas turbine and air compressor). The paper focused on the thermodynamic aspects of the process. There are, of course, necessaries some changes for adapting the Micro GT to syngas use, to the burner of the combustion chamber and the fuel compressor. The results of the study revealed an important influence of fuels composition on micro GT performances. At lower HHV of gas fuel and constant heat flow rate in the combustion chamber, the gas flow rate increases to keep the temperature of flue gases constant. For the analyzed case (Π =4 and θ=4.5) the thermal power from fuel combustion increases in the range of 1.1% -3.4 %. Even if the gross electric power increases with 0.9 to 2.9 %, the net electric output will decrease with about 0.15% -0.35 % compared to methane use. The net energy efficiency will decrease with 0.9 to 3.75 % compared to the reference value (directory specifications of the unit).
The paper results can be used in design engineering for waste to derived fuels conversion chains using gasification conversion and power generation using micro gas turbines.
